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^ z & & . R E L A N D was lately not fuffi5* j ^ ciently complainant to furniih out
g
all Calls for Minifterial Bribery ;
to obtain which, the Meafures
they took roufed the antient Spirit ot Liberty
there, againft fome very extraordinary Defigns, and unprecedented Extenfions o f Pre
rogative. As this is a Matter little known,
lefs underftood, or attended to in GreatB ritain, tho’ fo connected with the Syilem
of
B
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o f the late Adminiftration, I ihall therefore
endeavour to make that Tranfadtion more
clear, and better underitood, as will here
after appear, for many important and obvious
Reafons.
Little now is known, and that not mate
rial, o f the antient Revenues o f Ireland, till
the Tim e o f Lord Strafford, under Charles
the Firft ; when the Scheme begun by
Means o f the Power and Strength o f that
Country, to eftablifh an abfolute and arbi
trary Government here. T h e Means were,
the Increafe o f the Public Revenues. T h e
Letters that are now publiihed, will
give fome Light in this Affair, though not
quite fo much as may be wiihed. In his
Letter to the King, the 5th o f July 1638,
he fays, “ H e had advanced the Revenues
“ there from Forty-three Thoufand Pounds
“ a Year, to Eighty-eight Thoufand.”
Many o f his Letters ihew, how confcantly a Part o f thole Revenues was re
mitted hither, for furniihing Ships for the
Guard o f their Coaft. I will mention only
one, in his Letter to Chrijlopher Wandesford,
Ei'q; from London, the 25th o f July 1636.
It fays, (fpeaking of Ireland) “ T h e Ships
“ for the Guard o f that Coall:, which coil
“ Us
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“ Us Seven Thoufand Pounds a Year, by
<c Eilimate, and is fo much yearly returned
“ in Specie, into the Exchequer here.” This
Letter is dated two Years before the above,
in which the Account is given o f the great
Increafe. But, confidered only in regard to
the greater Sum, w e fee a proportionable
Application o f a Sum, for Services for which
the. Revenues were given to the Crown.
After the Reftoration, many T fm g s might
be taken Notice of, but the following Quo
tation from Carte's Life o f the Duke o f
Ormond, (Page 472) o f what paffed in the
Year 1678, is fully fufficient : “ The Far“ mers were glad to enter into a new Con“ tradl, and to raife their Rent to 300,000/.
a Year. W hen he found the Revenues
“ would anfwer the Charge, he agreed to
“ the Augmentation, which the King de« fired might be made o f the Forces. T hey
“ confifted o f eighty-eight old Companies
« o f Foot, to which fourteen new ones,
« and the Regiment o f Guards being added,
“ they made fix thoufand four hundred
“ Men. It was thought proper to make
« an Addition o f thirty Men to each o f the
“ old Companies, and o f ten to each Com« pany of the Guards, and to fill up twenty« four Troops o f Horfe, to fixty Men and
B 2
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“
“
“
“
“
“
“

a Trumpeter in each T ro o p ; fo that the
Arm y confifted o f nine thoufand one hundred and twenty Foot, and one thoufynd
four hundred and fixty-four Horfe. T h e
Revenue held out to fupport not only this
Increafe o f the Military Lift, but alfo the
two new Eftabliihments made after his
Grace took on him the Government,
° f 36,000/. fo r Shipping to fecure the Coaji
o f Ireland, and o f 44,000/. fo r Tangier.
<c But it was too hard loaded, when this
“ laft Article was raifed to 61,000/. and
<c Dunbarton's Regiment being called out o f
“ foreign Service, was Cent into that K ing<r dom.”
&
Can any one but obferve, that out o f a
Revenue of only 300,000/. a Y
Ireland
paid 36,000/. for Naval Service, and 61,000/.
a Year for keeping o f 'Tangier, amounting
in the "Whole to 97,000/. almoft one Third
o f their whole Revenue, and yet kept an
Arm y o f Men, o f very nigh the fame Num 
ber as at prefent : And though thefe very
identical Revenues, then gran ted for thofe pub
lic National Services, now produce 410,000/.
a ^ ear, yet now nothing can be fpared to
wards the immenfe Increafe o f cur Naval
Charge, fince that Tim e ; or the more expenfive Support o f Gibraltar, formerly M i
norca,
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norca, and our Plantations, however more
beneficial and advantageous they are to Ire
land, than Tangier.
T h e Views, the Motives o f an Irijh
Arm y, under Charles the Second, and James
the Second, the Whigs loudly proclaimed
againft and detefted : But fince, the very
Nature o f an Arm y is changed ; it is
a Parliamentary Arm y, and they are to
proteib the Liberties or the People, and
the Independency o f Parliaments againft
the Crown. However, now and then they
contributed a little Eafe to the immenfe Ex
pence this Nation was at, for the Benefit o f
the W hole ; I mean, when we employed
the Regiments on the Irijh Eftabliihment,
w e only paid the Difference o f their Pay, to
make it up to our own ; and this was the
conftant Praftice, before the Demife o f his
late Majeily. From that T im e, a new Æra
o f OEconomy commenced.
It appears from the late Difputes and Contefts in Ireland, on the Part of the Admini
ftration, that the Savings on the Military Eftabliiliment, from Lady-day 1739, t° Lady-day
1 7 5 1,were 455,909/. 4 *- 8^-A Sum accumu
lated at a Tim e, when we werefxhaufting ouiielves in e v e r y Shape, and creating a new
Debt o f thirty-four Millions. Bat the Dil-
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pofition o f the Surpluses o f the Funds in
Ireland alone, became a great conftitutional
Objeit, ably fupported and artfully managed,
by thofe,whom Tim e has ihewn, confidered
only their own Ambition and Avarice. A ll
that pafled on Occafion o f that Difpute, its
interefted Accommodation, and Application
o f the IriJIj Revenue, to a corrupt Influence,
deferves another Coniideration from an Englijhman, to whom it has been o f no other
Service, than Knowledge and Materials to
prove thofe Revenues ought to be applied to
better Purpofes hereafter.
Thus Ireland, who initead o f contributing
to our Neceffities, in Support o f that ruin
ous vVar, had a rolling Fund o f Savings,
from their neceffary Charges in Times o f
Peace ; tho’ England was at that Tim e at
fo great an additional Expence, to guard their
Seas and protect their Trade ; which by Law ,
ancient Cuftom and- Juftice, they ought to
have paid themfelves. Yet to them, the W ar
was o f infinite Benefit, and great Increafe of
national \\realth, not only from what was
expended by our Fleet, fent to guard them,
but from the Situation of their Ports, for
Ships to come and remain, in hopes o f Con
voy ; and the Advantages they had, over the
Merchants, of England, their Ships being in
much
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much lefs Danger o f Capture, from their
Situation.“ * They acknowledge themfelves,
“ that the overplus Revenues, which have
« been growing for a few Years, are plainly
« owing to the Increafe o f Wealth during
“ the W ar, and the prodigious Imports they
“ have made in every Article o f Luxury.’*
In Page 1 6 it fays «* Has his Majefty’s here“ ditary Revenue, and which may be called
“ his P rivy Purfe, been ftraiten’d, or his A f« Jignments on it refufed ? On the contrary,
“ it is much greater by the Increafe o f In“ habitants, and confequently o f Hearth
*c Money ; and all Over-drawings are careiC fully comply d w ith." From what Motive,
from what national Views, could Ireland
imagine ihe was to be fo greatly cheriihed,
b y additional Burthens on England? W hat
Prediledtion to our natal Air, more than to '
the Seat o f Empire, could delude them.
H ow could it be conceived, that while Eng
land was daily beggaring itfelf, in Support o f
abfurd and contradictory Projects on the
Continent ; ihe ihould be further unneceffar ily loaded, out o f pure Love and AfFeólion
for Ireland ?
*

A Letter to a Member of Parliament on the

Crifis of Affairs. Page 18,

T he

T h e Account o f the Irijh hereditary Re
venues, as publiihed by an authorifed Minifterial Writer, * is, upon a Medium, for the
eight laft Years, 460,000/. It enumerates
every Branch, and its feparate Produce; ex
cept thofe of Poundage and Tonnage; which
therefore to compleat the Sum, mull have
produced 153,000/. a Year.
This one
Branch o f the Revenue o f Charles II. now
produces above H alf o f the whole Revenue,
at that Tim e. H ow this ilands appropriated
to public and national Ufes, appears by the
Adt itfelf ; for, after reciting the old Poun
dage, and eftabliihing a Book o f Rates,
grants a further Subfidy o f Poundage, and a
Subfidy o f Tonnage, “ For the better guard“ ing and defending o f the Seas, againil all,
<c Perfons intending, or that may intend, the
“ Difturbance o f his Majefty’s Realm, and
<c for the better defraying the neceiïàry E x“ pences thereof; which cannot be effeóted
“ without great Charge.”
T he old Poundage in King Charles the
Firil’s Time, we have feen how it was applied
to thefe Services. W e have fince feen how
*
Confiderations on the late Bill, for the Repayment
o f the Remainder c f the National Debt. Pages 24,
25, 26, 27.

in
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in Charles IPs T im e 36,000/. a Year was
applied, according to the Appropriation o f
the Grant. W hat Part o f this Revenue o f
153,000/. a Year, purfuant to the Diredtion
o f the L aw and conftitutional Truft, has
been applied to thefe Services, which Eng
land has been loaded with ; while the Re
venues there have been applied to more
pious, and no Doubt, better public Ufes.
But the ingenious Writer already mentioned,
becaufe after thofe Word?, quoted from the
Adt, it fays, and fo r Increafe and Augmen
tation o f his Majefty's Revenue ; and thencc,
from prerogative Sophiftry, thinks it fufficiently proved, by thefe Words, that the
Crown has a Right to difpol'e o f it as it
pleafes, under the fpecious Colouring o f
public Ufes, as Penfions, & c.
Whereas
the plain, obvious and undoubted Senfe o f
the Adt is, becaufe the old Poundage, which
was granted for that Service, was not fufficient to perform it; therefore the Adt declares
the Motive and Application o f the Grant,
to be in exprefs W ords; fo r the better de
fraying the nece[fary Expences thereof which
cannot be ejfeEied without great Charge•
Therefore, for the Increafe and Augmenta
tion o f his Majefty’s Revenue, for perform
ing that Service, they give a further Sublidy
o f Poundage, and a Subfidy o f Tonnage.
C
Is

t
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Is it really poffible, that any Man o f Senfe
can form a Doubt upon this A it, as to the
Grant, and, o f Confequence, its deiigned Ap
plication ? I f any Doubts can arife upon the
Meaning o f an A it o f Parliament, the beil
W ay to know the Senfe o f it, is to fee how
it was executed, when it was freih in their
Memories; and we fee then, that 36,000/.
a Year was the Naval Eftabliihment.
T he like prerogative Sophiitry, is urged
on the A it for granting the Excife ; where
it is faid, “ H ow much it will concern the
“ Peace, Tranquillity, and Welfare of his
“ Majefty’s Subjects, that fome certain Re
venue be eitabliihed fo r and towards the
“ confiant Pay o f the Army, and fo r de“ fraying other public Charges, in the D e“ fence and Prefervation o f the Realm ”
And from thefe 'laít Words, which confines
it, to a common Undemanding, to Military
Charges and Contingencies only j he argues,
that it is no Appropriation to thofe Services*
but it is under the conilitutional Truit, o f
applying it to public Services : Which Expe
rience ihews, that under thefe cant Words
are meant, Penfions and fuch like public
Services. I am obliged to dwell fo long
upon this Point, becaufe the whole Force
and
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and Arguments o f the Adminiftration were
founded on thefe two cant Words, to impofe on all his M ajefty’s Subjects, conftitutional Trujl, and public Ufes ; and at the
fame Tim e producing Proofs of the Abufe
o f both.
It is the very fame Sort o f a prerogative,
quibbling Difpute, as was in the Reign o f
Charles the Firft, where becaufe the Crown,
in Cafes o f Neceffity, had a conftitutional
Truft in it ; therefore, when it wanted M oney, it might raife Taxes on the Subject,
becaufe he was Judge o f the Neceffity. In
the prefent Difpute, it is, that as there are
Revenues granted feparately, and directed to
be applied to three diftintt Articles o f
Charges, the Government, the Army, ant
the Navy. But as there is no Pumihment
enatted by L aw , for any Mikpphcation of
them, therefore the W hole is m the
Crown, under conftitutional Truft for pu
lie Services ; therefore the Crown alone can
iudze what are public Ufes and public Ser
vices, as Charles the Firft did, of what was
Neceffity. T h e only Difference is, that in
his Cafe, the Nation was immediately made
fenfible o f it by the Taxes they par
Whereas in the prefent Cafe, it is to e upplied by future Taxes on the
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Another Mimfterkl Writer, who feem.
fumcientiy authorized, and furniihed with all
proper Materials, informs us, * « That it
“ has always been thought prudent by the
true Friends o f Ireland, not to be overfpanng o f the Grants made by Parliament,
ii
<( for the Encouragement o f Trade and In« duitry, and for the Improvement o f the
€C Country ; nor to look with fo grudging an
ft Eye on the Increafe o f the Military Eftacc bhihment, Civil Lifts, and other Expence.,
cc o f the State, face they all contributed to
<c make it neceflary to call frequent Parlia
ments^ which, perhaps, a more prudent
cc
<c OEconomy, and a more careful Attention
to the Improvement o f the hereditary R e<(C yenue’ w ° uld. have rendered unnecefary
for the Service o f the Crown.” Need
they tell the Englijh Nation more ? T h ev
fliow that thofe who are eileemed the true

,2

ofnth
a e and
the WOrft
EnemieS
o
f thefSR
B n tijh Subjedts,
the Caufe
and
Motives o f a collufive Connexion between
.
'nifters and the Parliament. Need
they tell us now, w hy none o f his Majefty’s
Grants were ever refufed by them, and that
oi

the Revenue and Ns“

* *
no
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no Letter o f the King’s for Money, in fo
long a Period o f Tim e, has ever been rejefted, though they are always laid before
them, when they meet ; and in other Cant
Words here, are covered under other Ex~
pences o f the State ? O f all Expences o f the
State, (the moft dangerous and fatal to Eng
land, and to Ireland at laft, though tem
porally influenced) are thofe that are applied
to obtain a corrupt Influence over the Par
liament o f England. W hat a dangerous
and deftruâive Syftem muft be carrying on,
when an Adminiftration prefers a corrupt,
laviih W afte o f the public Treafure, to a
more prudent OEconomy, and a more careful
Attention ; which the Irijh, at leaft their
Reprefentatives, feem to dread more than
any Thing, for Fear they ihould not have
frequent Parliaments. W hen People enter
into a Partnerihip, though they may now
and then grumble, and for once quarrel
about the Share of one particular Article o f
Profit, yet their united Intereft againft all
others, will not let them part.
But what does our Author mean, by talk
ing o f this Purchafe o f frequent Parlia
ments, when this has been in being above
Twenty-nine Years ? But true Friends ought
never to part. In what profligate Colours
does

•
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does this knowing Advocate for Corruption»
paint the whole lrijh Nation ? Can they ftill
be blinded by the pitiful Offals, or the A m 
bition o f difpofing o f them, that are not
wanted for a corrupt Influence in Parliament
here.
Surely the defperate and deplorable Situa
tion to which we are reduced, ought fully
to alarm every Subjeft, who has the leaft
Notion o f his Liberty and Independency.
Can the Irijh fee how much they have con
tributed to it, in the amiable Light in
which the Administrator faw them ? and his
Advocate has publiihed to the World a moil
dreadful one indeed to the Public. W ill it
not roufe their Refentment, to fee themfolves thus expofed and ironically called the
true Friends o f Ireland ?
I f they have any other Notions o f L i
berty, than noify, nonfeniical drinking o f
Healths, to the immortal Memory o f one
who would not fuffer them to have a Parlia
ment, till the * Jealoufies o f the Englijh
Nation, on that Account alone, forced him
to it j they muil £hew it by their future
* T h e Crifis of Affairs in that Kingdom. Page iq ,

20, 21.
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Condudï, and Support o f their Fellow-Subjedts, for the Preiervation o f this Nation,
this Conftitution, and their own, which fo
abfolutely depends on it in every Refpedt, that
they have other Notions o f Liberty and Gra
titude, than by fupporting and maintaining a
corrupt Influence over their own and our Par
liaments, coloured there under fpeciousNames,
o f the true Friends to the Intereftof Ireland,
and are fo habituated to Profligacy, as without
Shame, to avoid it, and plead a Merit from
it. I have a much better and higher Opi
nion o f the Irifh Nation, o f their real Love
o f Liberty, without which both are equally
ruined ; I cannot doubt, that we ihall fee,
when next their Parliament meets ; the
Voice o f the People will be as perfuafive
there for Reformation and Prefervation, as
it is now here.
W e are obliged to the Author o f the Re
venues, for giving fome other Light into
thefe myfterious Tranfadtions, than was defirably communicated to us. I know no
thing o f thofe Revenues, but what thete
Pamphlets have published ; and it here hap
pened, as it does iometimes, that Accounts
fallaciouily put together, to ferve one Purpofe, difcovcr a Secret in another Light,
and
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and íuggeíl fomething very proper to be
attended to.

W hat is written with a particular View
to ferve one purpofe, may difcover greatly
in another L igh t ; yet it cannot be very
exadt, becaufe o f the different Mediums from
whence the Accounts are made up, and in
which are Materials for producing a ílron»
and glaring Proof o f the Whole.
f
‘J
* He informs us, that the unappropriated
Duties, upon a Medium, for the twelve laft
Years, produced 149,865/. a Year, and that
is all the Nation pays, fo r having the Bene
f it o f frequent Parliaments.
■ Ji
:7 i
,, •'
This Author, who appears to have a tho
rough Knowledge o f the Irijh Revenues,
calls thefe unappropriated Duties : From
whence it is plain, that all the hereditary
Revenues are appropriated to the Services,
particularly and exprefsly mentioned in th e :
Grants. Enough has been already faid o f the
cheap Purchafe o f frequent Parliaments,
which he is fo fond o f anv Opportunity to
inforce.
* Account of tht Revenue, tic. Page 23.

T he
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T h e Increafe o f the Produce o f the here
ditary Revenues o f late, are about 50,000/.
a Year, and the unappropriated 20,000/. a
Y ear; which together make the Sum o f
70,000/. a Y ear; and for ten Years, from
Lady-day 1741, amount to 700,000/. T h e
total Debt of the Nation at Lady-day 17 4 1,
was but 336,609/. and after all the Na
tional Services were performed, and which
all come under the Heads o f Military Eftablilhment and Civil Lift, there appears to
have been faved upon both thefe Heads, from
Lady-day 1739, to Lady-day 17 5 1, as this
lpecial Advocate endeavours to prove, the
Sum o f 469,501/.* which he fays “ by much
“ exceeds the largeft Debt ever due o f this
“ Nation, and has been all laved by the
“ gracious Favour o f his Majefiy towards
“ this Country. This one would imagine,
“ ought to have received from his faithful
tc Subjects, the warmed Acknowledgments
“ o f Duty and Gratitude, inftead of ill—
“ grounded Sufpicions and Infinuations.”
Here is fomething remarkably glaring in this
PaiTage.
He then proceeds in the fame Page to a
more round Aifertion. There is a Difference
♦ Account o f the Revenues. Pages 46, 47.

D
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intheTitle of this Pamphlet printed here, from
what it has in Ireland ; being there called
ObJ'ervatio?is, & c. which is fully anfwered
in the Pamphlet entitled, the Proceedings
o f the Houfs o f Commons o f Ireland vindi
cated ; where, fpeaking of a Pamphlet en
titled, Obfervations, & c. * it fays, “ in
“ Pages 36, and 37, they apply their Doc“ trine to ufe and carry a Lift of all the
“ Savings, which they make amount to
“ 469,501/.” And in Page 38, have drawn
from the Whole this notable Conclufion ;
“ that it appears, that the redundant M o“ ney in the Treafury did not arife, as
tc fome have vainly imagined, from Exceed“ ings in the Aids granted to the Crown ; it
tc arofe from Savings on the Military Eftatc bliihment and Civil Lift, which amounted
tc to above 100,000/. more than the higheft
“ Loan, and other Debts o f the Nation ever
“ was.” He then enters into a Deduction
of Fads and Figures, and proves the Sum o f
398,194/. thus pretended to be faved from
Lady-day 1739, to Lady-day 1749, was but
17,959/. and even there, perhaps, he ad
mits too much, becaufe in the two laft Yeans,
the net Revenue was more than the Char
ges o f the Government for thofe two Years :
* Vindication. Page 75.

Whereas
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Whereas in the other four Years, notwithitanding this pretended Saving, which went
fomewhere, the Charges of the Govern
ment exceeded the net Revenue the Sum o f
56,898/.
But what particularly became o f the great
Saving, may be a little underftood, from
what this Writer fays in another Place, *
“ T h e Accomptants charge the Nation with
“ the whole Eftablifhment, and give them
“ Credit for as much o f the Eftablifliment
as was not full. What Advantage hath the
“ Nation by this ? I t cannot need much Proof,
“ that it greatly redounds to the Profit o f
“ the Kingdom, to keep its EJlablifhment
“ fu ll, though a greater Expence were to
“ follow ” T he Parliament of Ireland, from
Accounts laid before them, grant a fufficient
Sum o f Money to- pay the Charges o f G o
vernment for two Years, and notwithftanding that, we fee the Revenue was increafmg in
its" Produce, though there was a Saving from
the Military and Civil Lifts o f 179,3 32/. for
two Years, ending 1741. ^ et the Charge o f
Government, above the Revenues, was 53,04*8/.
for the fame time : W hich Sums amount
to 232,380/. It muft then be a Queftion,
* Vindication. Page 77.

D 2
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how this Sum was applied in thofe two
Years.
T h e Produce o f increafed Revenues are
700,000/. the Savings upon the Military and
Civil Lifts 469,560/. together, 1,169,500/.
From whence deduót the Payment o f the
D eb t— — what is become o f fo great a Sum
which did not remain in the Treafury o f
Ireland. Indeed they talk o f K ing’s Let
ters, and fay, “ The true Frie?ids oj Ireland
“ ought not to look with fo grudging an Eye
“ on the Increafe o f the Military Eftabliihment, Civil Lift, and other Expences o f the
State. Is this great Sum to be accounted
for, under the facred Head o f Expences o f
State, and defigned originally to be faved for
that favourite Application o f it to public
Ufes, under the Conftitutional Truft ?
From this too we fee the great Increaie
Oj Wealth and Trade in Ireland, from the
proportional Increaie of the whole Reve
nues, colleded from very low Duties. T o
t.ns iiiu ft be added another Coniideration,
the vaft Sums that in Proportion to the
Taxes railed on them, which are applied
out o f thefe very Revenues, to local Im
provements and Advantages. It muft be
par-

[
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particularly remembered that great Sum lait
Year, while we are oppreifed and over
whelmed with Taxes enaóted for ever, for
Debts that never may be paid. W hile Ireland
reaping the Harveft o f our Diftrefs and M ifery, not only pays o ff all its Debts by it,
but applies the very SurpluiTes to Improve
ments, without contributing to the Prefervation o f the W hole, or guarding the Seas ;
without applying any Part o f that great Pro
portion o f their whole Revenues, granted
and directed to be applied to that Service
only.
It mud be remembered, that the Savings
on the military Eftabliihment for four Years,
ending at Lady-day i 743> amounted to
289,505/. and that not long after a M o
tion was made in the Parliament here, ior
calling for an Accout o f it, whch received
a prudent Negative. Thefe Savings being
very properly applied, it became a íegardfu lJ E ye to confider, how the Surpluifes arifing from the Benefit o f the W ar, iliould
be duly difpofed of.
This Conteft muft ftill be confidered as
to the amicable and advantageous Comple
tion of it, to the mutual Satisfaction o f both
Parties,
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Parties, not only as a Matter o f Curiofity,
but as it will give new Lights, Obfervations
and Luftre to the Whole.
T h e facred
prerogative Advocates place very juftly the
Commencement of it, under L — H ___ ’s
Government there. He itood in the molt
favourable Light; it was therefore abfoabfolutely neceflary to remove him from
that Situation, it was cunningly and prettily
contrived to oblige him to refign the Seals.
He was fully informed o f all the Views and
endlefs Willies of our Continent Meafures,
but entirely ignorant o f the pecuniary ones
at home.
A t the Meeting o f the Parliament it ap
peared, that the National Debt was about
*378,50 0/. and there was then in the
Hands o f the Vice-Treafurers or their De
puties, a Ballance o f 220,000/. T o leave this
Sum in thofe Hands, and to pay Intereft, as
they did, for the whole Debt,, would have
been the higheil Abfurdity and Injuitice j
and could have proceeded only from fome
latent View to future Applications : There
fore all Parts o f the Administration unanimoufly concurred to apply Part of that Bal* Confiderations. Page 6.
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lance to the Difcharge o f the National Debt,.
T h e Parliament therefore, according to their
Conftitution, rightfully drew up Heads o f a
Bill for that Purpofe, which paffed into a
Law , as ratified here, which muft have
been by Approbation o f the Privy-Council
here. But fomething was foon after thought
to be wrong and claihing, in this eftabliihed
and undoubted Precedent, relative to the
future Difpofition o f the Surpluses, which
might be applied like the Savings of the
Military and Civil Lifts. Upon the King's
Return from Hanover, L ------ H ------- was
difgracefully turned out. T he Public was
at a Lofs, at that Tim e, to guefs what un
pardonable Crime he had committed.
T h e fpecious Name o f Prerogative is a
Cloak, that never will be worn out. Cour
tiers at all Times are ever ingratiating themfelves, at the Expence o f the Public, and
thofe that are before them. N o Wonder,
a fallen Favourite, a baniihed Minifter, fince
turned out, ihould ihare the common Fate.
One therefore highly and eminently ad
vanced, though not beyond his excellent
Merit, a Lover o f Mankind, though efteemed
only in Ireland, as a bufy, meddling ambi
tious Englijh Prieft, in Gratitude for paft
°
Favours,
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Favours, undertook to recover as much as
poffible by an after Game. Therefore, at
the next Meeting o f the Parliament, they
are acquainted, that his Majefty confents
and recommends to them, the paying off
Part o f the National Debt. T he Hea^s o f
the Bill for that Purpofe did not contain
Words exprefsly acknowledging his Majejly’s
previous Confent : W hich, when tranfmitted
here, had thefe Words inferted in it : Your
Majefty has been gracioujly pleafed to fg ^
nify, that you -would confent, and do re
commend it to us. And then the Bill palTed
in Ireland, with thofe Words inferted in it.
T h e low Cunning o f the Words, and the
overbearing Power which inferted them,
glaringly difcover for what Purpofe they
were defigned, in refpeil o f future Appli
cations o f the Surplulfes for public Ufes.
Can any thing be more exceffively ridi
culous, than their Pretences afterwards to
fupport this Right in the Crown, according
to their Intentions, by quoting Precedents
from the Parliaments o f Engla?id, not one
o f which they underitood ? But fince they
followed Precedents to eftabliih that new
Right in the Crown, why did they not then
produce fome one o f thofe vail; Number o f
Ads
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Adts o f Parliament, that pafied in Eng
land.> in which the previous Confent and
Recommendation o f the Crown was firft
given ? I f ever thefe Words were inferted
in the Adt itfelf, fuch an Adt would have
been a Precedent indeed.

W hat Precedent can there be founded
upon a Confent and Recommendation
from the Crown to Parliament, but is
in its own Nature, the ftrongeft Proof,
that the Crown could not do it without
an Adi o f Parliament ? T h e Difpofition
o f all public Monies and Revenues, in
either Cafe, whether it arifes from the
Parliament itfelf, or Confent and Recom
mendation from the Crown, they are all
Proofs, that the Crown could not do it
but by an Adi o f the Legillature.
»
T h e exulting Triumphs fhewed upon
the Succefs o f this Fetch, and the Merit
claimed from it, to the eftabliihing their
own Power, and the Profits that were to
arife from it, with all the Circumftances
E
con-
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eonne&ed with it, foon became dreadful
to thofe who were to be fupplanted by it.
But when the promifed Benefit o f this
cunning Meal'ure of theirs was to be per
formed, the Application o f a very great
Sum o f the Surplufles in Hand, it occafioned great Confultations ; by which the
Secret of inferting here, the Words Confent
and Recommendation, avowedly appeared ;
and the Ufe defigned to be derived from
them was immediately to be put in Exe
cution.
H ow fufficiently alarming and
dangerous did this now appear, to thofe
that would lofe their Places and Power !

T h e Miniftry had Confultations with the
moft eminent Lawyers there, who declared
it would be illegal ; and the determined
Refolution of great Numbers, to impeach
every one concerned in it, as foon as the
Parliament met, obliged them to lay by
their Defign for the prefent. A ll the re
fractory ones in Employment were turned
out, and more complying ones filled their
Places ; and they did not doubt, but before
another Meeting o f Parliament, the Houfe,
by their Power and Influence, would be
re-
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reduced, and formed to a proper,
plaifant Temper.

cotn-

Therefore, in that prefent Seffions, fince
there was fo great a Balance as 205,173 /.
they fubmitted to p ayoff 77,500/. which
was all the National Debt. T he remain
ing 1 27,673 /. was their own ; and, that
there ihould be no more Doubt o f their
Right to it hereafter, they would infert in
the A i t again
the Words Confent and
Recommendation ; which, from the now
avowed Senfe, and deiigned Application,
in Confequence o f thoie Words, before
once inferted for that very Ufe, would
afterwards fufficiently authorize and indem
nify them, for that very fame Difpolition
o f the public M oney; fince, if it ihould
again be paíTed into a Law , with this
avowed Meaning, it would be a Sanction,
i f not a Direction of the Legiilature there,
for the Application o f the Remainder to
thofe very contefted Ufes.

However ridiculous it did appear here,
and may hereafter, the Conteft about thefe
E 2
two
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two abfurd Words, in Reality, as to the
Confequence in the Bill, which with or
without the Words, was the itrongeil de
clarative Proof, the Crown could not difpofe o f that Money without an Adi of
Parliament. Put a right laudable Oppofition from the real Patriots o f Ireland be
came abfolutely necelTary, to preferve the
great fundamental Part o f their Conilitution ; iince the admitting thofe Words once
more to be inferted in the Bill, would have
been betraying their Country, and acknow
ledging that, hereafter, the deiigned A p
plication o f the Remainder, as well as all
future Surpluffes, were extended to thofe
facred Ufes. But in what a dreadful Light
muil now appear that very extraordinary
Exertion of the Prerogative, where the
Motives o f the Conteil were no Secret,
that dire&ed the 77,500/. remaining o f
the National Debt to be paid, notwithilanding the Negative put on it by the
Parliament ; when in the very Ad: for
doing it, from thus iniiiling upon putting
in the Words, Confent and Recommendation,
are at the fame Tim e the ilrongeil Proof
in Nature o f an Acknowledgment from
the
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the Crown, that it could not apply th*
Money to thofe very Ufes, but by an Adt
o f Parliament there.

From hence the low cunning Advifers
indulged themfelves again with their hav
ing now, at laft, eftablifhed their Power
and Favour ; fince, by this extraordinary
Adt o f Prerogative, it was determined,
that the Crown had a Right to d ir e f t the
Application o f all SurpluiTes for the future,
according to its own Difcretion.

T h e melancholy and dreadful Confternation, which this from its Consequences,
affedted all the People o f that Kingdom in
the higheft Degree, roufed the Apprehenfions at laft o f this Nation, who well re
membered, from paft Experience, and what
has been delivered down to them as a
Maxim from their Anceftors, always to
obferve what is doing in Ireland, as a
Prelude to what will afterwards be done
here.
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T o meet the fame Parliament again in
Ireland, under all thefe connedted Circumitences, would not have been very pru
dent } and to have called a new one at that
Tim e, they might have loft many exupon all other
T) *
i t
Points, but the Contefi: for Pow er among
themfelveSj and then would be as ufeful as
they have been for near thirty Years. It
therefore became abfolutely neceffary to
accommodate Affairs with fuch ufeful old
Partners, and to prevent, for the future,
the very Caufe o f the Quarrel, the having
o f Surpluffes to difpofe o f ; confiderin?
the Ferment in that Nation, who were
ro w made fenfible o f their real true Intereft,
it required great Addrefs to lay and accom
modate the Whole, which at laft was ably
accompliihed in that Refped. T h e con
tentious Members were reftored to Places •
and one, for whom fo many patriotic
Medals were ftruck, was highly ennobled,
and well penfioned. Their Opponents
who had fo effectually brought their Scheme
of Power to bear, were difplaced and difgraced.
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graced. T h e Balance that was other wife
defigned by them, was, with what accrued
for two Years fince, moft properly applied
to foften the enflamed Minds o f the People,
by local Diilributions o f about 230,000 /.
and for others, a moft plentiful Creation
o f Peerages ; no mighty Boon from a M inifter, who never can have any Occafion
for them in that legiflative Capacity.

This Conteft, thus happily accommo
dated for Ireland j the Adminiftrator, with
his ufual Prudence, was refolved to remove
this hateful Caufe o f Difpute for the fu
ture ; therefore grants fo many Penfions
upon the Revenues o f Ireland, that there
ihould be no more Surpluffes to difpute
about ; which, by a bountiful Application
of, together with one more Pay-mafter
here, one more Vice-Treafurer of Ireland,
and one Peerage obliged to beftow at laft
on the old Balance Mafter, gained almoft
another Year’s Adminiftration.

T h e laft little palliative Correction o f the
Abufe o f a corrupt Influence here, ex
cluded
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eluded from Parliament fome whofe Places
required their Attendance in another Place,
particularly the Commifiloners o f the R e
venues in Ireland ; but it did not extend
to thofe that had Places there, and no
thing to do but to take Care o f their Re
mittances, and a due Attendance in Par
liament here : And now, inftead of the
Commiffioners, there may be a Treafurer
with nothing to do ; fix Vice-Treafurers,
with nothing to do ; and fix Vice-Treafurers Deputies : This is infinitely more
ridiculous than ’Trinculo Vice-Roy over all
his Vice-Roys. That we have not already
had the whole Set, has been becaufe it was
reckoned too fmall a Gratification for fuch
Numbers o f confiderable Men ; fince it
would not have been much above 1000/.
a Year a-piece j but Hard Tim es will
come.

In this Refpedt, we are highly obliged to
the wife and prudent Conduit o f Ireland\
who fets us a Precedent, that we have yet
been in too rich and flourifhing a State to
confider and imitate ; for they, after fpecifying
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cifying the feveral Heads o f their addi
tional Taxes, grant to his Majefty, as a
fu rther A id , the Fees o f Six-pence a Pound
payable to the Vice-Freafurers, out o f the
additional Duties.

Having thus ihewn the unreafonable
Burthens laid on England, the Motives and
Application o f the Irifh Revenues, which
ihould have borne Part o f thofe Burthens,
and for what Ufes the Savings accruing
from it were defigned ; it muft now ap
pear how absolutely neceifary it is, for the
mutual Intereft and immediate Prefervation
o f both Kingdoms, to reform fo great and
fo oppreffive a Conduit. Juftice and mu
tual Protection, therefore, require for the
future, that all the Produce o f the Old
Poundage, N ew Poundage, and Subfidy,
granted for, and dire&ed to be applied for
guarding the Seas, be conftantly and an
nually applied for thofe Ufes, as their
Proportion for the Benefit and Protection
from our Expences o f naval Services.
F

Nor
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Nor let it not now be forgot, the
50,000 /. a Year Quit-Rents, which make
Part of the Revenues, were bountifully
given by the Parliament o f England for
the Charges of their Government.

This Proportion, perhaps, will not
readily meet with a gracious Reception
from the Irijh ; but when they come
coolly to refleit and confider, how they
have been expofed by the Minifters, whofe
long Experience o f them m uil be fuppofed to have a full and fufficient Know 
ledge o f all the Motives and Caufes, w hy
the Irijh have beftowed fuch very great
Complaifance in Taxes on themfelves ; for
the true Friends o f Ireland are not to look
with grudging Eyes on the Expences o f
State-, and the granting 150,0001. a
Tear, additional Revenues, is a cheap P u rchafe fo r having frequent Parliaments :
For then their Situation will be properly
changed, to the eftabliihing the Rights
and Liberties o f a free People, by the neceffitating
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cefiltating o f the regular and confiant
Meeting o f Parliament, without being
under the Neceffity o f taxing themfelvcs,
to furniih the Means o f obtaining a cor
rupt Influence over the Parliaments o f both
Nations ; nor need they then any longer
dread what their Ministers have lately
only threatened them with, a due Atten
tion to Qeconomy in the Revenues ; which
would enable them alone to do, without
having any Parliaments hereafter there.

T he Situation o f both Parties will be
changed, and constitutionally placed where
it ought to be ; for then the Parliament
and the People will have the due A tten
tion, iince they muft then pay for the
W ant o f it ; and as the Ministerial Writers
have not only declared the Hereditary Re
venues might be Sufficient for all their
Charges o f Government, by vainly threaten
ing them with it ; from whence it is al
lowed, and plainly appears, that no more
Taxes need be levied on Ireland, than
there are at prefent ; and they will have
eítablifhed to themfelves for ever the freF 2
quent

quent Meetings o f Parliament there, by
an Afliftance contributed to the mutual
Guarding o f the Seas, inftead o f purchafing the frequentMeetings for 1 50,000/.
a Year.

For further Information, and to ex
plain what has been already faid, and clear
up thofe abfurd flaviíh Doótrines o f both
the late contending Parties in Ireland, from
the fatal Confequences that mu ft arife
from either or both, from fuch habitual
ways o f thinking ; I, who lament the
childiih, ridiculous PrepoiTeiTion of this
Nation in refpeót of them, who will con
ceive them to be the fame wild Irijh as
in Days o f yore ? and whom, no repeated
Experience will permit to attend to what
is doing there, which tends to what is and
will be done here, till the fatal Crifis
comes. I fhall therefore, for their fake
as well as our own, whofe Intereft in it
is infeparable, endeavour to clear up a
little, the Nature of the Public Revenues,
diftinét from thofe that are the Property
ç f the Crown,

By the ancient Conftitution o f this N a
tion, there was a Property inherent in the
Crown, for the Support o f every Charge
o f Government, even Wars ; the Subjedts
only giving occalional Aid : T he W hole
was veiled in the Crown, under the Conilitutional Truft.
Favourites abufed it ;
frequent Refumptions followed : But, in
the long Run, the permanent Power of
Prerogative in the Crown got rid o f almofl;
all its Revenues.

Neceffity and Prefervation eftabliihed
Supplies and Taxes o f a diredl oppoiite
Nature ; they were the Property of the
People, raifed and diredted for their Ufes ;
and the Crown, as the executive Power,
was only Truftee to apply the Money,
according to the Ufes diredted in the Adt
o f T ruft. Nor is there any Inftance to
be produced here o f the Crown’s gran
ting any Penfions for a Number o f Years,
or Lives, on the Produce o f Funds, raifed
and granted by a Statute Law , for declared
Ufes ;

t
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Ufes ; but many, proving the Neceffity o f
an Adi o f Parliament to enable the Crown
to grant them.

W hat Power can there be in the Crown
to extend the annual Produce o f Taxes
to annual Applications, beyond its own
Demife ? What the Property o f the People
to a long Term to private Individuals,
when the Donor’s Truft is expired? I am
aware o f Objedtions that may be made,
but I ihall explain them, and from thence
enforce what has been already faid.
1

T he Hereditary Excife here was grant
ed to Charles the Second, in lieu o f the
Court o f Wards. It was a cafual R e
venue, the Property by Common Law
veiled in the Crown, but grievouily oppreffive, by beilowing the Wards, as Fa
vours and Bounties to the Courtiers.
T h e Right o f the Crown to this there
fore ought to be confidered in another
Light, than any other Statute Revenue.

T he
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T h e P o il-Office was o f a peculiar N a 
ture ; it was a beneficial Patent granted to
the Duke o f York, as a Subjed, without
any reftridive L aw to oblige the Subjeds
to make ufe o f it. It may be confidered
in the Light o f that lawful Patent o f
Wood's, to coin Halfpence for Ireland,
without obliging any one to receive them.
Upon the Demife o f Charles the Second,
from the Property o f a Subjed, it became
the Property of the Crown. Therefore,
whatever Precedents can be drawn from
Penfions then granted on thoie Revenues,
they are nothing to the prefent Purpofe. *

T h e Revenues o f Ireland are juil and
entirely o f the fame Nature, and under the
fame Reft ridions, Diftindions, and Appli
cations.

A t the Tim e o f the Reftoration, the
Revenues that were the Property o f the
Crown by common Law , and may be
called
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called the fmall Branches, produce now but
17,000/. a Y earj the other Revenues were
granted, for declared, fpecified Ufes o f G o
vernment and Security. T h e Hearth Money
was given in lieu o f the Court o f Wurds.
T h e Parliament o f Ireland., from the E x
perience that was learned in England,
wifely put in a Claufe, that no Penfions
iliould be granted on that Revenue. Can
any Man now think, that Claufe was put
in for fo trifling a Coniideration, as only to
preferve a fourth Part o f all the Revenues
granted for public Services, and was public
Money ; and therefore the Remainder
might be all granted away in Peniions ?
I f there are any that, from habitual Pre
judices, can conceive them fo wild and
abfurd, let them confider what the Parlia
ment o f England did, for the very fame
Caufes and Motives, followed that very
Precedent fet in Ireland before, for the
very fame Ufes and Purpofes.

T h e Englijh Parliament, upon the R efumption o f Grants of the Irijh Forfeitures,
ena&ed, that no Penfions ihould be granted
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on the Quit Rents, which now produce
about 50,000/. a Year.
T h e obvious
Reafon was, becaufe Forfeitures and Quit
Rents to the Crown, were the Property o f
the Crown by common Law .

Is it poifible to conceive now, that an
Jrijh Parliament, that an Englifh Parlia- ment, could take fuch fpecial and parti
cular Care to preferve, for the Benefit of
the Public, the Property o f the Crown
from being wailed away, and leave alL
the Property o f the People to be laviihed
away in Penfions, by the Truilee, for
other declared Ufes, conceived accounted
for under the Pretence o f Charges o f G o 
vernment? Can they be Charges o f Civil
Government, Military or Naval, when a
future Truilee is to apply Taxes to be
raifed on the Subjedt, for thofe future Ui'es
only ? H ow can they extend beyond the
L ife o f the Perfon intruiled ? fince even his
late Majeily, when truly informed, that
the Peniions he himfelf had granted were
too burthenfome, he reduccd them.
G

The
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T h e Crown has an undoubted Right
to difpofe o f its Property, o f 17,000/. a
Year there in Penfions. I fubmit it to
the Confideration o f the ableft Lawyers,
what Defence can be made for thofe that
pay Penfions there beyond that Sum ?
Pafs’d abufive Precedents cannot be pleaded
againft a Statute Law , relative to the A p 
plication o f public Money, for public
Uíes. Let them coniider the long Series
o f abufive Precedents o f the Crown, by
Prerogative to imprifon, or arbitrarily
to raife Money on the Subjects, in
the Reign of Charles the Firit ; the
Difputes too on Tonnage and Poundage,
and Ship Money ; all founded on abuiive
Precedents, though the Money raifed
by them was not mifapplied to other
Services. Can the national corrupt Doc
trine o f the pretended true Friends o f
Ireland, not to have a grudging Eye, be
urged in Defence o f it ? Or that avowed
prerogative Dodtrine, that the hereditary
Revenues o f Ireland are his Majefty’s
Privy Purfe ? Which were the two oppoiite

«

iite Principles advanced, as diftindl Parties
in the late Contentious for Power there ;
which equally tended to purchafe Favour,
and fubvert our Conftitution.
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